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BRITISH TEAM.
Fraser............................... 84
Uolwell ............................. 81
Rladcliffe ............................. 79
Birch................................ 78
Sinytiî............................... 73
Cooper............................... 72
Pari-y............................... 69
Mcisaac ............................. 65

Grand total................ ... 601
The foliowiug is the score by ranges:

Canadians.
200 yds...241
500 yds..207
600 yds...187

Britishi.
2-24
201
176

Maxiinum.
280
280
280

Total ........ 635 601 840

It will thus be seen that the Canadian
teai were .victorious at oaci range. Tie
coîpetitionî iad been orginally fixed
for 10 o'clock, but through some mis-
uli(erstandlng tie British team did not
plut in an appearance at the appointed
hour. Tic ranlge offilcor, nevertheless,
orîicred the Canadian riflemen to go on
witlî ticir fie, and when it was completed
the Couneil declared them tic winners.
Tiîey promptly refused, however, to ac-
ccpt the prise on these terms, and a second
coinpetitioll was arranged witi the above
result. At tic close of tie match the
Captains of the teams made speeches,
which wero received witi cheers amidst
considerablo excitement.

In 1873e the Canadian team won this
Ctîp--one of the principal of the Wim-
bleulon prizes-by eight points. Last
ycar they werc not s0 successful, and
the iEnglish teain secured the honor.
iThis yoar, however, Canada has recap-
tured the prize, defeating the English
teaîu by the handsome majority of 34
ploints.

The cause of the siiîgular uproar in the
*Britishi buse of Coînmoîîs which was
telegraphed last week is to be found in the
protast of M. PLUMSOLL against tic delay
of the new S hippi ng Bill whici the Govern-
mîent intenîl to postpone till next year.
According to M. PLIMSOLL although the
1BilI iVMef is an inhuinan shamohe thought
tiiere is enoui( huînanity and knowledge
ini the bouse to chanîge it into a good mca-
sure. lie deiqotinced tic present laws
a *ainst breach of contract,wihlev
sailors who have unknowingly agreed to
sail in unseawortiy ships,,the alternative of
gaol or death, and continued to charge the
(rovernment with willingly playing into
the hands of the maritime inurderers inside
andl outside the bouse to secure a con-
tinuance of the present murderous system.
Ile desiroîl to unînask the villains who sit
in the bouse as fit representatives of more
iiiliiierl)us 'but not greater villains outside.
Ie deiandeti that the Bihl be protested,
and failing in this lic laid upon the heads
oýf tic Premier and lis colleagues the blood
of ail who perish noxt winter from preven-
table causes, anîl denounced aginist hiîu
and thcm tie wrati of God.

In furtier illustration of our remarks on
our front page cartoon, we înay cite the fol-
lowing pitliy words from the Leade"r:

Th i uwatrd tendency of the grain mair-
ket woulcl seem to be putting tic whole
community into good spirits. Within the
ast four weeks, Rlouir has gone up from
$4 50 to $5 50 and even $5 75 ; and the
prospeéts are that it will go still highor.
Tihis, combined with the fact that the
harvest is ikely to prove more than an
average one, may well make the people
fi'el hopeful of brisker times in ail depart.-
inents of ,eneral business. It is an impor-
tant thing to renîcnher that we are,
above aIl, an agricuitural people and tiat
g1(Ood crops and giood pinces for grain are of
far miore imiportanîce to our prosper'ity than
protective tariffs and the introdution of
exotie industries. Wo congratulate tic
agricultural population on tic prospect
,and also the businîess population as weil,
for the prosperity of tic latter is a sure
concoumitant of the prospcrity of the for-

of the cereal crops, in Eiigland and on the
continent, is favourable to an increased
demand for the American product, and* it
is natural to look forward to a revival of
tirade and, as a legitimate consequence of
this demand, that it will tend to such a
revival. There is no qluestion but it is too
soon yet to define, with any degree of cer-
tainty, how far its influence wiIl extend,
or how it will be modified by other cir-
cumstances. A healthy and steadydemand
for our cereals abroad would be an immen-
se benefit to the whole country, but it is
quite possible to destroy a considerable
part of this beiiefit by hasty and incau-
tious speculation,

The constitution adopted by the Pires-
byterian Concil has been made public.
The naine given the new union is "lThe
Allianceof theiReformed Churches through-
out the world." Ail churches are includ-
ed which hoHd to the Presbyterian systers
and creed. The preamble of the constitu-
tion recites the objects of the alliance,
which are to demonstrate the unity of
belief among Protestants, organize mission
work, promote educational and social
reforms, and oppose infldelity and religious
intolerance.

OUR ILLUSTRA TIONS.
BETTER DAYS IN STORE.

The ancient mythologists imagined the Three
Graces of the ideal worid. We portray ini Ouri
cartoon, on the front page, the 1Three Graces of
reai life. Three forces rule the material universe,
Agriculture, Industry and Commerce. Thc first
draws the raw material from the boweis of our
common inother, the earth ; the second manu-
factures this raw material into ail the shapesi
that the multifariouis wants of man require ; thei
third conveys these articles to the bornes of every
man, woman and chiJd in the'land. The three are
sisters, but the eider is Agriculture. Every
thing depends upon lier. ln the present crisis,
when Industry is quiescent and Commerce
ianguid, the prospects of an ubundant harvest
justify the cncouraging words which we put ou
the lips of the figure of Agriculture, in our en-
graving.

MASTER FREDERIcK DORAN

Fred Dormti is son of S. J. Doran who filled for1
twenty one years înany positions in the Grand1
Trunk Railway, and grand son of J. Doran J. P.
Cashier of the G. T. R. He is fitteen ycars of
tige. Hecoinnienced bis education in the Mont-
real Collegiate School under the charge of C.
Nichols, L.R.C.P. and finished his commercial
course at tbe Catholic Commercial Academy,
an institution of which we shall t ke early occa-
sion to speak more fully in the series of papers
and sketches and illustrative of the Public In-
stitutions of the Dominion.

MISS A. MCGARVEY.

Miss A. McGarvey, daughter of O. McGarvey,
Esql., Montreal, terminated lier course of studies
at Villa-Maria on the 23rd June 1875. Alter
having gone through a serious examination she
was fouind the successful candidate for tbe medal
of His Exceiiency, Lord Dufferin, awarded for
general proficiency. It was, indeed, a weli earn-
ed rewuard, the coînpetition beginning September
1874, in a ciass of nineteeu pupils, ail desirous
of obtait ing succss ; b ut what is gratiy to the
credit of the class, the pupils most graciously
applauded the "ltriumph " of their class mate,
by offering an expression of their plessurable
feelings ini the forni of bouquets and complimen-
tary uddresses.

The foilowviug is a copy of the felicitations of
His Exceliency the Governor Generai to the ouc-
cessfui candidate :

The Secretary to the Governor of Canada pire-
sents his compliments to Miss A. MuGarvey and
in transmitting to lier tbe accompanying Medal
is desired by Lord Dufferin to convey to lier an ex-
pression of lis Exceliency's sincere congratula-
tions on the success that has attended lier efforts
in the recent competition.

(For tkc CANA DIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws.)

DEPARTURE 0F THIE ARCTIC E.X-
PEDITIONV.

JOHN BUJNYAN.

"Mr. John Bunyan. the coinic man, par ex-
cellence of the 'Discovery,' and whose quaint
ditty raised sncb shouts of laughter at the enter-
taint on titis day wcek, hove in siglit carry.
iug a baby wrapped up in a long plaid sliawl,
and an assortment of salad vegetables s0 exten-
sive as to sugglest the idea that lie contemplated
establishing himsclf in the green grocery busi-
ness ut the North P>ole. Mir. Bunyan wus 'ing-
ing an interesting ditty which seemed to be a
cheerful mixture of IlLulluby" unit the IlCos-
termonger's Donkey,' "and whicli was therefore
strikingiy appropriate. -Lndon Daily New8 of*
May 3lst.

Whou Bunyan with artistic bkili,
Through uespond's slouigh, tip cragzgy lîlli,
O'er parch'edl plain, down mistybollow.
And aniywhere that lie would follow,
Traceil Pilgriîn's progres hro' the worid,
To realîns of bliis before untold,
Ris mind, iutent on fiery trial,
And flot iooking for detîjul,
Neyer once tbought of Polar ica
Whereiby 10 test man's love of vice;
But Ieft bis nainesake of to-day,
To cheer bis coîurudes on their way
Miit frozen eus, and Arctic cold.
Dark skies. and dangers înunitold.-
If then Joha Bunyan, number two,
Yoiî to.your niesimates provo us true.
As îlid the pilgrim's honoured guide,
Your naine, like bis, shali safe abide,
On fume's brigbt page; for you'Il Juave doue
What hie in fiction only won.

J.HR. (.
Lennoxyille, 191b July, 1875.

DEBARSOPERA HO USE.

Lastweek ugain, DeBar's Opera House was
crowded from parquet to roof ut ecd performance.
Tony Pastor's reputation hud î,receied him, and
the splendid variety troupe thut aecompany hini
fuily deset ved tbe entbnsiastic reception they
umet wvith nighlty. Gus Williarns, the fumons
Duteli comnique ; tbe wonderful young gyîunasts,
Garnella brothers; Kernel, au inimitable Irishi deli-
neator, are among the stars that shine in Tony
Pastor's galuxy. The audience was in convul-
sions of laugliter fronti the beuinniug te the end
of the performance, and the oniy regret expressed
was tiant Tony's stay was so short. We trust
tbe sucessq of lis first visit will induce him to
repeat it.

THE L A TE, FER DINA ND.

Many auîsing stories are being teid concer-
niug the dethioiicd and retired Enîperor of Ans-
tria, who died lately ut Prague. He seems to
bave been us obstinate as George 111. anîd as
hiîorous. Takinir shelter once fromt a steru
ut a Styrian Farmer's lie found the farîner's wife
just putting on the tabl e a good dinner of dum-
plings, niatie a rather course flour, and the Eni-
peror was iîîvited to partake, which lie not only
did licartly, to the horror of lis attendants, but
insisted ever afterwards on iîaving similar dum-

phings of course flour brouglit np to his owu table
His physicians prohibited this, and lie wns teld

lie should not and could not have these dunt-
plinga, to wîieh lie simply replied that in thut
case the machinery of state must stand still, for
n6thiug should be doue uîîtiilihe received lis

duping. "mperor I amn, and dumpling 1
will bae !" lie exclaimed. Agaita t a council
of Ministers, when aî long report of great moment
wvas beiug î-ead, the Emperor, who wvas sitting ut
an open window, uppeared te give the most earn-
est attention for bours, but when the Minister
liud a lengtli finislied lie only said : "Four
huuîdred and twenty-five fiacres aud one hundred
and eiehty omnibiises have pussed through the
Hofburg during the iast two hours. " He was
probably incapable of any sustuined intellectual
effort nmore severa than counting, but lie was not
incapable of gieuma of humor, and lis remarkwhen lie beard of lis nephew's surrender of
Lombardy- Even I couid have doue that"-
was eqîîally just te Fruncis's admninistrationî and
to lis own'powers.

HUMORO US.

AN establishment in Boston licensed to salI
"victuala"1 was fibind to contain china egres. a wooden

A R TIS TIC.

AN old Roman arn itheatre lias juat beanu un-
covered ut Fieso>le, neurÇlorence.

Mir. CHANT lias completed au excellent engrîv -
ing of " Angel'a Heads," from tbe original in the Na-
tional Gallery. painled hy Sir J. taynolds.
. M. EIMILE BURNOUF, director of the Fi,-iel
scbool ai Athaus, on bis return to Allitns, about (Jet,,-
ber, intends 10 commence the clearing of the Acroîwulis
oulside the Propylioa.

PRESTON P ,WER'S busta of Agassiz and J. G.
Wbittier bave arrived ut Boston, U. 8., front Florence.
A movemant la on foot to prement Ibat of Wbittier tu lte
Art Museumn.

MiR. R. BELT lias been appoiîîtcd to executc a
buast of the laie Canon Kingsley, ln marble, at the cost of
120 guineas. When finisbed it wil ha placed lu the Ca-
thadrai of Chester.

J. W. BOUTON 18 the New Yor k eublislier of
the Portfolio, Plîilip Gilbert Hammerton s art journal.
It is a fine work, quita unique inilils tesigne and admir-
able lu tbe finish of ils etchitîgsa nd otber illustrations.

CARPEAUX'.S fanions group"I La Danse, " whicli
occupies s0 conspicuotta a place before the new Opera
House ut Paris,, is said lu ha aufferinc great injury fromn
the sooly alînospiiere of the cily. The sculpture is
marked by utiernate stripes lu black undt white, caused
bv the rain on the foui surface.

EwîNo'sinioilel for tht Glasgow statue of Buruvs
is nearly coimplets for casting. The scuiplor ia ut lire-
bent eugaged on lte bas-reliefs for the pedestal, aud il
is expacted Ibat the wbole work w'ill be exacuted tju
tbat te monument may be arected in the course of the
ensung aututun.

The sculpter Carpeaux, wlio executed the bus-
reliefs on lte Paris Opera House, is stion lu unîlergu a
terrible surgical operittion. His statues ri.preseutliîg
bacchantea and dancing girls were considered so ituo-
deal tbat the Parisians, wbo are nul over prudiab. tbrew
hîtîtias of ik ail over lbem during the flrst days tbey
wère lut in position on tbe front of the grand theatra.

THE Dowager Queen of Sweden lias been sut-
periuteuding excavations ut Pouipeli, wiib vary brilliaut
results. A chabmer was apenad lu wbleh a number of
wunîen*s ornaînents were found, ineluding a gold brace-
let, a pair of ilver etir-rings, a few coins, and various
objecta wiiicb hll prohubly belonged lu the toilei, sut-h
as staili glass, alabasier anîd other vases. Near ttein
lay the bronze lotk. claspit. sud setting uf a caket, in
wbieb tbey bad polîably beau depusited. Inlu aoller
chamber a bedstettd was foutîd similar to tha oua now iin
the National Museuim aI. Naples, snd lt inte smarnpart.
mntt lwo bronze vases Were reeî,vered lu a very lierlect
condition.

Tîi King of Bavarma lias granted a sui of
56,4(X) florins lu bceaxpýeîded as follows l'or works of art :
llî,0iOi florinîstfor auliistî,rical ;painting representing a
dead of arma of a ilavarian regixuetîl in the war aguinît
France, paiuled hy Fratnk Adlant; 10,0W florins foîr a
tsar motnument, exaculeil hy the sculplî.r Zauibitsch, lt
be set uip in Augusta, lu wbicb sum the îowîu of Augutaa
will add 30,0(X florinîs; 24,00M florins for the compleliotu
of the paittnga u intae-Cathollo (Jbtréb ut (Jbiemnsir;
6,100 florins tor a monnment recording ltae uif
Lutiherans aud Reformera, lu ha placed ii lte Protestantt
Cbtirch of Kaiserlautern: 6.1100 florins for the resttiralion
o! the old puinlinga lu ths Caîbolie (uCh ut' ofKetried,l,
4,(M0 florins foîr Ibome lu the Protestant Ubureh ut Nordl-
lingen; sud 18,00W florinm for a monumental fotuintinlu
be erecled in the Maximiian-Plnlz ut Ramnbarg.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATICL

CHîALES MATHEWSV will leave England inî
November lu failli a Ibrea moutha' engagement lu india

VERDI ias promised the Emperor of Austria
lu write un opera for tbe vienna Royal Theatre, to ha
given during 1876.

BELLE HowIvrr, the burlesque actress, lias
badly hurt one o! bar laMe by falling îhrougb a trap in
a Philudaîphia tbealre'a stage.

ALFRED B. ALLEN 15 ongaged in witing au
orchestral scena suggestive of Gustave Dorés celebrut-
ed picture, "'rhe Dream of Pilate's Wife."

"THERE eau be no two opinions," asys a dlis-
tinguisbed enltie, "ltaI Christine Nilsaun lias reacbad
ber maximum in uppearance sud perfo)rmance us Lise in
'Lohengrin.'"

BLANCHE DAvENPORT, a siSter of Fanny Da-
Aanport, theaotrem, lisainging lun concerts ut Cuvent
Glarden, London, under the name uf Mlle. Bianebi. She
hîas.iust flniahed a course o! musical stîîdy lu llaly.

MAD)AME CHRISTINENISo sang reeentiy
for the benefit of the Westminster School for Nurses in
London, and the proceeds are amimated ut about $4,500.
She sang for the saute obýjeet lest year, e-heu a similer
umount was raised..

THE engagement is unnouuced of Signor
Rossi, the celebrated Italianu ctor, for the United States.
Ha bas been secuired by Messrs Craui sud Cbizzola fuir
a seuson o! llfty performances.»1 beglu ut the Lycetîm
'Theatre in Noveunher.

TuiE expenses of running the new Paris oper-a
bouse fout up lu excesa o! the receipla by over *8,001)
par mnîtb. ILus aven calculated ltai wbau the novelty
of the building wears off the income will ha more ou the
losing order.

I N one of the Brusseis theutres, the Fantaisies
Parisiennes, smoking bas alwuys bean allowed. Nue-,
buwev-er, an aetress la piaying Ibere wbo objecte to tlhe
practice, sud placarda say: "Smoking ta strtctly pro-
biiletd during Ibhe rprementations, of Mlle. Riossaîl"1


